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Changes in fine structure and pigment content of chlo- 
roplasts in the leaves of cherry-laurel (Prunus laurocerasus 
L.) were studied during late autumn, winter and spring. 
The leaves, which grew up in autumn, could not finish 
their development and remained light-green in winter. 
Their chloroplasts were juvenile. Only the areas around 
the nectaries at the base of the leaves were dark-green. 
In these areas the chloroplasts had a well-developed thy- 
lakoid system, similar to that in fully grown leaves. In 
early spring the young leaves continued their differentiation; 
they became dark-green and developed normal chloroplasts. 
The differences in coloration of leaf laminas now disappe­
ared. Such differences were again detectable in young lea­
ves newly formed in spring. The reasons for the faster 
rate of development of the chloroplasts around the nectaries 
are discussed, and the high content of carbohydrates in 
the regions around the nectaries appears to be the most 
probable explanation.
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I n t r o d u c t i o n
Thick, leathery perennial leaves of cherry-laurel (Prunus laurocerasus 
L.) are fairly  well adapted to w inter conditions of the Central European 
continental climate. As a rule they overwinter and perish only in excep­
tionally strong winters. Because of short days and low tem peratures the 
youngest leaves, which grew up in  autum n, do not complete th e ir growth. 
They remain small and light-green. We noticed th a t a t the beginning of 
the w inter season in these young leaves the tissue around the nectaries 
at the leaf base developed dark-green. W ith the sta rt of w arm er and 
longer days in the  early spring these differences in colour slowly 
disappeared. The cause of the appearance of these dark-green patches on 
light-green leaves was the subject of our study. We investigated the 
chloroplast fine structure and the pigm ent content of light-green leaves 
and of dark-green tissue around the nectaries during late autum n, winter, 
and spring. The fine structure and the pigment content of dark-green old 
leaves and senescent yellow ones were examined for comparison.
M a t e r i a l s  a n d  M e t h o d s
The experiments were carried out on leaves of cherry-laurel (Prunus 
laurocerasus L.) growing in  the garden of the Rudjer Boskovic Institute, 
Zagreb. The leaves were examined during late autum n, winter, and 
spring.
Small pieces of leaves were fixed in l°/o glutaraldehyde in  cacodylate 
buffer (pH 7.2). The m aterial was washed in buffer and postfixed in  1% 
0 s 0 4. F ixation was followed by dehydration in graded ethanol series 
and embedded in araldite.
Hand made sections through fresh leaves were examined in light 
microscope. U ltrathin sections were stained w ith uranyl acetate and lead 
citrate and examined in  an Opton EM 10 electron microscope. The 
stacking degree of thylakoids was determ ined by m easuring the total 
length of strom a and grana thylakoids and the length of stacked regions 
w ith a kilom eter tracer ( M e i e r  and L i c h t e n t h a l e r  1981).
The pigments were extracted in  80% aceton and m easured spectro- 
photometrically. Chlorophylls and carotenoids were quantitatively de­
term ined according to  G o o d w i n  (1972). Carotenoids were separated 
by thin-layer chromatography, dissolved in petrol eter-ethyl acetate- 
-diethylam ine (5 8 :3 0 :1 2 ) and estim ated according to S t a h l  (1969).
R e s u l t s
In late autum n and in w inter the  young not completely grown up 
cherry-laurel leaves w ere light-green and only the  areas around the 
nectaries (2 — 3 mm in diameter) a t the  leaf base w ere dark-green. In 
early spring these leaves continued their development. They slowly 
became dark-green and now the differences in coloration of the leaf 
laminas disappeared. In fully grown leaves, which obtained a dark-green 
colour already in autum n, the areas around the nectaries were never 
conspicuous.
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The light-microscopic study of hand m ade sections through fresh 
leaves showed structural differences among leaves and leaf regions. In the 
dark-green areas around the nectaries of young w inter leaves only the 
palisade cells w ere dark green, while the spongy parenchym a cells had 
a colour similar to the remaining leaf tissue. The secretory cells and the 
glandular parenchym a of the nectaries w ere uncoloured. According to 
their anatom y these nectaries belong to  the »nectaries w ith palisade 
epidermis« ( Z i m m e r m a n n  1932).
The thickness of the leaves varied considerably. The light-green 
w inter leaves were on the average 0.40 mm and the dark-green areas 
0.45 mm thick. The fully grown, dark-green w inter leaves had a thickness 
of 0.43 mm. In spring the thickness of both young and grown up leaves 
increased somewhat.
In w in ter the content of the total chlorophyll of young leaves was 
ra ther low — 0.9 mg/g fr. wt. (fresh weight). A t the same time the  dark- 
-green areas around the nectaries contained noticeably more chlorophyll 
(1.2 mg/g fr. wt.). In spring the chlorophyll content in these leaves 
increased to 1.4 mg/g fr. wt., and is now as high as th a t of the tissue 
around the  nectaries. The greening of the young w inter leaves can be 
stim ulated by exposing pieces of leaves on w et filter-paper for several 
days to  continuous illum ination (3000 lux) and a tem perature of 24'C.
The chlorophyll content of the dark-green fully grown w inter leaves 
was 1.2 mg/g fr. wt. and in spring it slightly increased to 1.5 mg/g fr. wt. 
In old senescent yellow leaves the chlorophyll content was very lo%v (0.5 
mg/g fr. wt.).
In all examined leaves the changes in the concentration of total 
carotenoids followed those of the chlorophylls. The results of th in  layer 
chromatography indicate th a t the relations among various carotenoids 
are sim ilar to those in  the  leaves of other higher plants. The content of 
3-carotene is ra ther low in all w inter cherry-laurel leaves.
In late autum n and w inter, chloroplasts of light-green young leaves 
were elongated and had an average length x  w idth of 5.5 X 2.1 pm. The 
thylakoids were arranged into small grana with only 2 — 4 thylakoids, so 
tha t the stacking degree of the  thylakoids was 26%. In the strom a there 
were some small plastoglobules about 0.2 pm  in  diam eter (Fig. 1). Chlo­
roplasts of the dark-green palisade 'tissue around the  nectaries were 
roundish (average length X w idth: 4.5 X 2.4 pm). Their grana contained 
5—6 thylakoids, although in some chloroplasts grana w ith 15 or more 
thylakoids were found. The stacking degree of the thylakoids was 67%. 
Scarce plastoglobules w ere about 0.2 pm  in diam eter (Fig. 2).
In  early spring the leaves, whose development had been stopped in 
autumn, continued their growth and differentiation. At first, chloroplasts 
became roundish (average length X w idth: 4.0 X 2.4 pm) and the num ber 
of thylakoids pro granum  increased to  5—6, so tha t the  stacking degree 
of the thylakoids reached 55% (Fig. 4). The fine structure of the chloro­
plasts in palisade tissue around the  nectaries did not change much and 
was sim ilar to tha t of the chloroplasts of the remaining leaf tissue (Fig. 
5). The stacking degree of their thylakoids was 64%. A month la ter in 
these still young leaves the chloroplasts differentiated further. Their 
average length X w idth was 5.5 X 2.1 pm. The num ber of the thylakoids 
also increased. G rana contained on the  average 7 thylakoids and the  
stacking degree of the thylakoids reached 81%. In the strom a there wrere 
large starch grains.
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In the elongated chloroplasts (average length X w idth: 5.7 X 2.1 p,m) 
of the fully grown w inter leaves, grana contained 5—6 thylakoids. The 
stacking degree of the thylakoids was 65%. Characteristic of these chlo­
roplasts are large plastoglobules 0.4—0.5 [im in  diam eter (Fig. 3). In early 
spring the  stacking degree of the thylakoids in the  chloroplasts of these 
fully grown leaves increased to 77%. A t the same tim e the dimensions 
of the plastoglobules remained unchanged.
In young leaves which grew up in spring the differences in coloration 
and structure between the  palisade tissue around the  nectaries and that 
of the surrounding leaf tissue were again detectable. The roundish chlo­
roplasts (average length X w idth: 3.8 X 2.3 pun) of the dark-green tissue 
around the nectaries contained grana w ith 5—6 or even m ore thylakoids 
and their stacking degree was 77%. The chlorophyll content of these 
chloroplasts was ra ther high: 1.9 mg/g fr. wt. The chloroplasts in  the rest 
of the leaf tissue w ere somewhat smaller, having an average length X 
w idth of 3.4 X 1.8 pun. The stacking degree of the thylakoids was 50% 
and there w ere only 2—4 thylakoids per granum. The chlorophyll content 
of the chloroplasts was 1.5 mg/g fr. wt.
In  the chloroplasts of senescent yellow leaves there were very large 
plastoglobules, some m easuring up to  1 pun in  diameter. In the stroma, 
crystalline aggregates of phytoferritin  w ere present (Figs. 6, 7). The tissue 
around the nectaries was always of the  same yellow colour and structure 
as the  rest of the leaf. The senescent leaves changed irreversibly and 
usually decayed in  spring.
D i s c u s s i o n
Unfavourable external conditions (low tem peratures, short days) in 
autum n and w inter stop the development of young cherry-laurel leaves le­
aving their chloroplasts in a juvenile stage. In these leaves only the tissue 
around the nectaries is dark-green and contains chloroplasts which are in 
an advanced stage of development. Their grana are well formed and the 
stacking degree of the thylakoids is high. These dark-green leaf areas 
look very sim ilar to  the so called green islands on leaves infected by 
certain insects or fungi ( H a r d i n g  et al. 1968, C a m p  and W h i t -  
t i n g h a m  1975). There are, however, functional differences between 
these two cases. While in »green islands« the senescence of the chloro-
►
Fig. 1. Chloroplast from a young light-green winter leaf 20,000 :1.
Fig. 2. Chloroplast from dark-green palisade tissue around the nectary of 
a young winter leaf. 25,000 :1.
Fig. 3. Chloroplast from a grown up dark-green winter leaf. 25,000 :1.
Fig. 4. Chloroplast from an overwintered young leaf examined in early 
spring. 25,000 :1.
Fig. 5. Chloroplast from the palisade tissue around the nectary from a young 
overwintered leaf examined in early spring. 25,000 :1.
Fig. 6. Chloroplast from a senescent yellow leaf. 20,000 :1.
Fig. 7. Aggregates of phytoferritin in the stroma of a senescent yellow leaf. 
45,000 :1.
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Figs. 1-—3.
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Figs. 4—7.
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plasts is delayed (when compared With those in the surrounding leaf 
tissue), in dark-green areas around the nectaries of cherry-laurel leaves 
chloroplast differentiation is, on the contrary, enhanced. An increase in 
the content of certain p lant hormons has been reported for the tissue 
of »green islands« and other regreened tissues. This increase in hormon 
content should delay chloroplast senescence (W i t  s c h 1965, C a m p  
and W h i t t i n g h a m  1975).
The nectaries of cherry-laurel excrete sugars — mostly fructose and 
glucose (H e l d e r  1958) — bu t there are no data about the  presence of 
plant hormons in nectar. The nectaries are actively secreting till late 
into the autum n. It is therefore very likely th a t a supply of nutrients 
from the glandular tissue hastens or even prolongs the developmental 
period of the chloroplasts in the surrounding palisade cells.
When cherry-laurel leaves grow up, the  differences in  pigm entation 
on leaf laminas are no m ore detectable. The chloroplasts now contain 
large plastoglobules, a sign of their m aturation ( W r i s c h e r  et al. 
1986). Still larger plastoglobules appear in senescent yellowing leaves 
together w ith conspicuous crystalloids of phytoferri'tin, indicating that 
destructive processes in photosynthetic membranes are in progress 
( L j u b e s i c  1976).
*
The authors wish to thank Professor Dr. Z. D é v i d é  for helpful discus­
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S A Ž E T A K
SEZONSKE PR O M JEN E K LO RO PLA STA  U LISTOVIM A LOV O RV ISN JE
Jasmina Muraja, Nikola Ljubešić i Mercedes Wrischer
(L ab o ra to rij za e le k tro n sk u  m ik ro sk o p iju , I n s t i tu t  »R uđer Bošković«, Z agreb)
Istraženi su u ltrastruk tu ra  kloroplasta i sastav pigm enata listova lo- 
vorvišnje (Prunus laurocerasus L.) tijekom kasne jeseni, zime i ranog pro­
ljeća. Listovi izrasli u jesen ne uspijevaju do početka zime stvoriti pot­
puno razvijene kloroplaste te  takvi listovi ostaju tijekom  zime svijetlo- 
zelene boje. M eđutim tkivo oko nektarija, koji se nalaze pri bazi takvih 
listova, izrazito je zelene boje. Elektronskomikroskopska istraživanja po­
kazala su da svijetlozeleni listovi sadržavaju kloroplaste s nepotpuno ra ­
zvijenim tilakoidnim  sustavom, a tamnozeleno tkivo oko nektarija, te 
tamnozeleni stariji listovi, normalno razvijene kloroplaste. S početkom 
vegetacijske sezone, u rano proljeće, svijetlozeleni listovi cijelom površi­
nom poprime tamnozelenu boju i razviju norm alne kloroplaste. Na m la­
dim listovim a izraslim  u proljeće ponovo se uočuju razlike u pigmentaci­
ji. Razmotreni su mogući razlozi bržeg razvoja kloroplasta oko nektarija 
u  kasnu jesen, od kojih je najvjerojatniji visok sadržaj ugljikohiđrata 
u području nektarija.
Ja sm in a  M uraja , d ip l. inž. biol. 
D r. N iko la  L ju b ešić  
Dr. M ercedes W rischer  
In s t i tu t  »R uđer Bošković«
PO B 1016
YU-41000 Z ag reb  (Jugoslav ija)
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